A particle-associated ATP-dependent proteolytic activity in erythroleukemia cells.
An ATP-dependent proteolytic activity has been detected in both mouse erythroleukemia (Friend) cells and human (K562) erythroleukemia cells. Exposure of the Friend cells to dimethyl sulfoxide, which stimulates differentiation, increased ATP-dependent proteolysis approximately 2-fold although inducing differentiation in the K562 line had no significant effect on proteolysis. In contrast to the previously described soluble ATP-dependent proteolytic system of reticulocytes, the activity in the more primative erythroid cells is associated with a particulate fraction and is readily sedimentable by centrifugation at 100,000 X g for 1 h. Like the soluble reticulocyte system, the particulate activity requires divalent cation and is inhibited by hemin as well as vanadate. The activity was isolated on a sucrose cushion (30%) and did not appear to be associated with membranes, cytoskeleton, or polysomes. This enzymatic activity which degrades abnormal globin chains may initially reside in a particulate fraction and then become solubilized during erythroid maturation to the reticulocyte stage. Alternatively, the particulate activity may disappear with cell maturation being replaced by a distinct soluble activity. ATP-dependent proteolytic activity is eventually lost with reticulocyte maturation and further aging of erythrocytes.